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JOHANNESBURG -- The road to Braklaagte stretches nearly 200 miles 
northwest of Johannesburg towards the Botswana border. Past 
industrial complexes and neat whites-only suburbs it goes, before 
turning' from superhighway to winding country road at a place 
called Roodipoort. The car passes·an occasional small group .of 
Black workers or domestic servants as they walk along the road to 
work. They are ghostly, solitary silhouettes against the shadowy 
gray dawn of.this South African winter morning. 

I am traveling with the traditional ·leader of the Braklaagte 
community, Chief. Pupsey Sebogodi, . whos.e father was deposed by the 
apartheid govern,ment in the 1980s for resisting the forced 
incorporation of the community into the Bophuthatswana bantustan 
-- one of four homelands declared "independent countries" by the 
white authorities during the heyday of~.Grand·Apartheid. 

ije described in graphic detail that day. in·· 1991 when the Bop 
security forces opened fire on unarmed Braklaagteresidents in an 
attempt to· C:t:ush community resistance to bantustan·'rule. Two 
people died, dozens more were wqunded and many hduses were 
burned. Some 8,000 terrified Braklaagte residents fled to th~ 
nearby white town of Zeerust, and Bop-police were ordered to 
shoot. Chief Sebogodi on sight. · , · 

Today, Chief Sebogodi has-returned from exile in Johannesburg and 
the shooting at Braklaagte has stopped, but not the fear or 
repression. After 45 years of apartheid "Separate Development" in 
Bophuthatswana, this town of over 17,000 people has no paved 
roads, no running, water, no electricity. It· does;·· however, boast 
two military bases -- one at t}?.e_,new: chief's, home to protect the 
puppet from the-wrath of the _ddminunity, .and another· at 
Brakla.agte' s sole medic::al .:facility 1 . seized: and occupied by the 
Bop army during the 1991. a~sault." .. 

Both the ANC and the labor federation COSATU are still legally 
banned in Bophuthatswana, and ref:Jidents. ),.n .this· AN€ stronghold 
display .their Mandel a· posters an(i. party. colo:rs,"'!-only- in their own 
homes I if ·at .all. Army' patrols and,. a :hq.ndf~J,.. Of, paid; infc'ftltters 
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keep a watchf-ul eye over th~: polit-ical sympathies and- freedom of 
association of the people here. · 

I got a sina'll. taste of., that- oppre:~sion.:myse:lf, when I was forced ., •. 
to cut sho:rt- a.·: visj,._t. to:: a family cjathering ·at- a'- Braklaagte. home ... '5. 

I was speakl:ng::-t0 m.y:·hosts·::ab'out--;tbec:politicaJ.:'situation in~=~ ,, ·;: __ . 
Braklaagt~-when: ofie"'.fami'l.y··meftibe-:Jt:;s a-c%•\ipporterLof.i.the puppet·;_,,, ·:;r·:.,. ~-
chief j ' ~n.; 't!oi qu~stion:O:the·: pi'ese.:n:Ce~:bf~ the 'A:ltter ican~-" strang~r. :: . ~ 6 

When· th:e nead' of. the hQ'useh,ola'~ ahgr~tly''irep·lJ.ed·!that .. -r:twas- here.l at- } ' 
the f'ami:l,.ie~c-r -~i invi tatiof:tl.F··the 1n:foiJrmer: :_a:tineunced"' he rwa§ goifig;~ to -'' 
have the Bop police:arif~est<2:me. ~w~l:r~t~e'a't~ea::to:'the' relative:-~~:,.: r.·_;;·:,:, 
security of Chief Sebogodi's }lome to continue the discussion . 

. .. ' . . "'i!J:''. c-';~·;,:-.:,:(:::l .,,r:T ::t,cc5, . ": ,i_1.,..-·:~:j '3_ ','. :; .:_, - . -. .. ; :52 .f.f ·;nti'' 

one B-!:-aklaaici-te::;J::e~ii!G.~Rt'~::Mooe'fsariaklti~mo-:;·"Eisie" Mo.t:susli':~ tQila.·now ... -::2 

she lia:a•· -'§'-oinedLth~ .~NC.· atriage'-1•ZS1n"~:i1957':{.\after::: thi!af>irstri'S'outh :,.,, ' 
Afr&can· 1?pl~j,:G:Je a:ttempt . to(' ari ve. tfle' Btakh\agte: .. peop<-J.e:.of'f.:'f tbe-i:tr ,_;,;. 
land. She spent three years in detention fort-wer::: in:tro~liv-emer1t'~;dJ:J.~ ''-'r 
the Soweto uprising in 1976 and continues to be targeted for 
harassment and intimidation by the Bop police. 

In 1986, Elsie and other Braklaagte_wotnen formed a women's 
committee to raise funds for small scale development projects. 
Participating,women dopatedl rand (about 30 cents) permonth to 
the fund, and by 1989 had an account of over 8,000 rand. 

But. that was the year the apartheid government, unable· to remove 
the community, announced their incorporation into·Bophuthatswana. 
In the years that followed the women's fund was depleted by legal 
expenses, .medical bills for victims of assaults, and funerals for 
the dead. ".We the women· are always in troubles," she noted. "It 
is lucky that the women are very strong." 

But the people of Braklaagte will need more than their own 
strength if they and millions of other Black residents of 
Bophuthatswana are to participate freely in next year's democracy 
elections. They will need·our help. 

Americans can and . should demand the immediate unbanning of the 
ANC, COSATU and'other demo<::ratic.poiitical and civic 
organizations, and demobilization of the Bophuthatswana army and 
police forces. No Western government, including our own, has ever 
recognized the bogus "independence" of the bantustans, and U.S. 
diplomats should press firmly and publicly for ironclad 
guarantees of free political activity for all political parties 
in the territory. 

The United States. should make it clear to the Oe Klerk regime 
that, as the government of the day, it is responsible f.or 
creating and maintaining .a climate for genuinely free and fair 
elections here·. That mes·s-age must be backed by effective American 
action.· 

. . ~ .. 

The Cli:ntpn .adininistratJo:h has a. role to play in Braklaagte, 
through' regu) .. ar diploma.'tic vip'its to the area and "public 
diplomacyn in defense of ·the right of Pupsey Sebogodi and Elsie 
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Motsusi and a'll other bantustan residents to yote for. t}le .. party 
of their choice. in -nexf year 'is elections.,: .. 

But as.;the people of Brakl.aagte··:tl).emselves:.mg.de clec;tt"; we:.a·J.l 
must do~·our part. Acti v;i..st·$~ C§t,n ~publip;iz.e continui};lg· Sout:}£1·: ·1 ;.o J (- _ 

African gQvernment -· t!lngia,9:3 9f:: ';r-ep;i:~ssiv~ , bg.~t'\,lsta,fil. ::r~gril!l~·•c-;1':, "::e • 
community ;b.as~d~ rel;iqi§>Y.?-i _ Jg.p§)r5 a~g!~'~t_,-i-ap?i;rthe.j_,(~r g~.o,ups~~ ~a~_ .... 
raise, -tbe Violen,pe apqt0pp~e,SSip1J.i.J.J.:l-·:.~Qp;,g,J;id:;<;at$a. a~rth,E?:_}~j.. IS 
KwaZul!l :.P~ntustan.iw;i;thotP.ei~ 1 Cop~n:-e.~~i:opi;i~l::' ,:;,E?pre,s~ptatiy,~~-4 --~·Q.n-... 
governm~ptal .American: -~.r~§:t;._;i_gn~mR:@.:i:tA>~Ss shoUr+4. vis~:t:: Kwar~.!lJ-:U ,p.Jrd 
Bophuthat_swana, anci ~eJ .. ea§e~~t.11~.i~'i:·fJ_ndings,:y-p.!,!~licJ,y_iL:.::-· qcii :"'n · \·· 
. ...l1C!>~~,~:.r.: ... ~ .. , . -:--~ .·- ':(·;~.~--~- ·(~·-.;) ·-.:>;J ·-~,i-C~.;l'·· r-:\~:_·:_~£.:{)'?~~(!:7;~3 =~:1..,~:~: ::r) ·~·:.~ 
"We are say1ng, 'let the people decide, let· the· people vote.'" 
saiPr:-G:hi~J:.~ S~pQg<;><ki •.. n_oe0 K~erk;r1;q.;J,.~s sa.Pco~t-xt~i,9sD~:W=-·?o.~::t~.h_f~~~C:a,: ·· 
but i.IJ .. 5pph:utl))._g.ts!tf,ana, _W:,e~ 9re:-· o~!'Y·!·~seeing\:' th~;c bj.·~,, H.~l~i_g~;.;pri'P.9d ·" ,., 
democ~fl.~y- t9':.:J~h:i~:P,:~:f:\l.Ge;,'; tQ~ tl).~ ·-?~Jce. of_ .@ur:;· ch_i·.l§l~~n Sl:.nft: ,j5:0r;: ,9:-lJ.:: ' 1 

the g~:ner-a;tipn_s.:;~~,o '~ ~.qx.Re .JL;':;· · ·· · .. · ;-~r(~;:>;. --~· · ·--~- ;" ' ( ~e· I.. :r1'-·s.q ;.;; 01·: ~ ; :-· :: 
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OPINION 
. 

Chief Buthelezi . ~ 
111 a corner 

1 1.;· ' 

C
. HIEF Mangosuthu Buthele

~zi·s latest display of bellicos-
: ity has brought him close to 
':the point where, politically. 

he. will find it impossible to· 
retreat without serious humili
ation. At that point he will have · 
destroyed himself and his cause, 
arid ;·subjected his people to yet 
grjac!,ter misery; already it is diffi
cuitto see how he can manoeuvre 
bim8elf out of the tight corner 
inio::\vhich his bluster and intran
sigeJ;ice have put him. 

"Chief Buthelezi's warlike utter
arices must be seen against a 
bacliground of growing weakness 

· in~ tJie lnkatha Freedom Party's 
. pQ~cal position. The- ANC is . 
steaflily extending its hegemony 
oV.ert;new areas of Natal formerly 
c~(tolled by lnkatha chieftains, 
and"the opinion polls - admitted-
1~ !Crappy - sugg~t that the_ 
IEH:faces a severe mauling in the 
~g elections. It may do . 

· ~tier than eXpeetai with Natal's 
· · diSSident Nationalists 'and eccen

tri6!Whites, but among Zulus it is. 
. p~y a minority party, and 

losiJ!g ground. That, no doubt, is. 
. whiChief Buthelezi is so bitterly 
· op~ to the April~1994 election 
d4~ '. 

· • While his support erodes, Chief 
Butbelezi falls ever more deeply· 
·intO~ a dangerous iSolation. He 
a~ among the major leaders of 
tire country has been cut off -:- by 
hiS own choice - from the soften
i.nig .,.influence of Codesa. where 
o1;her leaders managed to strip 
a~ay each other's demon-masks 
anc:t- overcome their own worst 
prejUdices about each other. Like 
tHe Turnhalle in Namibia, Codesa 
WaS· perhaps most useful in 

changing the participants in the 
process, leaving Chief Buthelezi 
as the last major inhabitant of the 
old South Africa, viewing the 
world from the village atmos
phere of Ulimdi, and cut off from 
the intellectual and political 
maiilstream of the country. 

His isolation from Codesa was · 
exacerbate~. and continues to be 

· exacerbated. by his odd retinue of. : 
Cillienated whites who seem· to 
regard themselves as honorary 
Zulu warriors. Their influence 
seems often to offset the amelior-. 

· ating counsel of men like Joe 
Matthews and Frank Mdlalose, 
who have participated construc
tively in the negotiations at 
KemptOn Park;. and who have 
·themselves' been changed by their 
participation. . · 

Chief Buthelezi, once widely 
regarded as destined to lead 
South. Africa to new uplands of 
democracy. has fallen into the 
shabby company of white racists 
and black eccentrics like Briga-

. dier Oupa Gqozo :-:- people with 
whom a younger Buthelezi would ,. 

. not have deigned to associate. ms . 
international connections are 
fall4lg away. and his decline; as 

· measured by the. company he 
· · . keeps, is tragic. . 

Only one thing; ironically, sus
tains- him: the South African tax
payer. The . subsidies from the 
government enable him to strut 
the stage. building up his para-. 
military 'forces as he throws out 
increasingly belligerent chal
lenges. and puts us all at peril. A · 
tighter rein on his expenditures, if 
that caD be . engineered, might , 
well prove the most effective 
way to curb his warlike passions. 

I 
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